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AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY ,

Appointments Recently Undo by
the Board

SOME CONTEMPLATED CHANGES.
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prcfont session of the tx >nrd of-

tinivorrilty regents has not boon chnrnc-
torixcd

-

by any remarkable ovunta as-
yet. . The business has been routlno In-

clinrnctor almost wholly. Soiuu of the
committees have made their reports ,

while others are still to bo acted upon-
.It

.

: nay bo truly said that insubordina-
tion

¬

has ceased , and that another period
of university racket lias been safely
passed. Matters are now running
mnoothlj at the state university , and
with the prerogatives the board of re-
gents

¬

propose to put Into the now chan ¬

cellor's hands , w'noovor ho may bo , will
"bo proof against all future insurrect-

ions.
¬

.

While having done nothing rcmnrk-
nblo

-
the board has made the following

appointments of general interest :

Dr. E. G. Warner , chair of political
and economical science ; Prof. V. 1.
Emery , instructor of Latin ; Prof. 1-
3.Shimek

.

, instructor in zoology ; Ro coo
.Pounu , assistant in botanical laboratory.
These appointments seem to give uni-
versal

¬

satisfaction.
The tenure of Prof. Bennett's posi-

tion
¬

has been made indefinite. Hereto-
fore

-

his election has been made un-
nunlly.

-
. It is understood that ho will

hold his position as long as ho gets
along well. Ho now has a vote in fac-
ulty

¬

meotingH whenever anything come.i-
up relating to the latin department.

'. ''lore is u movement on foot to stimu-
late

¬

the medical department in the
BtaU university. It is understood that
the board of regents look with favor
upon the project , and will bring influ-
ences

¬

to bear upon the coming btato as-
Eoinbly

-
for the necessary appropriation

to MR'cessfully operate and keep it alive-
.Jr.

.
. Lowery and other physicians of

the eitv met the board of regents
lust night and held a short
'onforcnco relating to the matter. As-

to , usl what was done THE BKK repre-
sentative

¬

is not informed , but onongh is
known to warra.it , the .statement that
both medical and legal departments
will shortly become ono of the state's
chic' institiiiion of learning.S-

IIOKKMVA1T
.

STILI. FASTS-
.At

.
(i o'clock this evening Fred Mick-

cl'Tait
-

closed four of the fifteen days'
fast UIXMI which ho has entered. He is
making his regular run on the Missouri
Pacific between Lincoln and Auburn ,
nnd stands the presnure on a hot lemon-
sulo

-
decoction , which ho takes from four

to six times a day. lie will make an-
olTort to do his regular work during the
allotted fifteen days , and thinks that ho
will not be compelled to call
reliof. Ho expects to reduce his
400 pounds avoirdupois , at least one-
eighth , by the ordeal. "Thus far on my
fast , " says Mr. Mlckelwait , "I do not
feel the bad effects I did in my first ef-

fort
¬

, during the early part of last sum ¬

mer. I will got through all right and
fool the better for it a month later. ' '

A I'ASTOU'S HKCKPTIOJf.
The late M. E. conference returned

Dr. A. Marino to guide the spiritual
welfare of St. Paul's another year
This was according to the expressed
wish of the membership of the charge ,
nnd to attest their appreciation of the
good pastor's worth , ana the esteem in
which ho is held , his people tendered
him a reception last night in the par-
lors

¬

of the church that was most pleas-
ant

¬

and happy. Rev. Marine com-
mences

¬

his second year's work under
the most auspicious circumstances , and
the good people of the church are to bo
congratulated on securing him.

The only cloud that i orshactows the
church is the pew and a Ui-pcw rental.
This is n bono of contention In the
church , and at this time the breeze
whisporj pretty loud and it may blow
into a church cyclone.

ALMOST A FATAL ACCIDENT.
Shortly after dinner yesterday the

fire alarm sounded. The blaze proved
to bo under the drug store of Nelson ,
130 South Twelfth street , and its source

J a barrel of turpentine. The fire was
soon subdued.

But a catastrophe had happened elso-
vhoro.

-
. As the engine from house No.

1 rounded the corner of Eleventh and
N btreets at full speed it was overturned
by a too sharp turn and fell , breaking
the engine , pinning ono man under the
front wheels and throwing another

. against the curbing with such force as-
to knock him insensible. The wreck
was cleared up. The men wore taken
out nnd conveyed to the engine house
They proved to bo C. W. elites , the
driver , who was so severely kicked
Bhort time since , and Ben 'Floyd. The
former suffered a dislocation of the
ankle ; the lattor's loft shoulder was
fractured and dislocated and his ankle
also dislocated. Both mon wore badly
bruised. At last accounts when scon-
by the reporter they wore resting easily
and thanking their lucky stars it was
no worse.-

SUl'UUMK
.

COURT PROCEKDINQS.
Court mot pursuant to adjournment
Richardson vs Doty. Plaintiff or-

dered to servo briefs by Saturday next
The following causes wore argued and

submitted :

Gillilan vs Kendall. Motion.
Knox vs Williams.-
Dunham

.

vs Courtnay-
.Wittorvs

.

Hoover.
Lancaster County bank vs Gregory.
Richardson county vs Hull ; error

from the district of said county. Re-
versed and remanded. Opinion by Judge
Cobb.

Court adjourned until Tuesday , Octo-
ber

¬

9 , at 8:80: o'clock.when cases from
Second Judicial district placed at foe
of docket will bo called.-

DISTHICT
.

COURT CASES.
Two transcripts were filed in the dla-

trlutcourt yostorduy in cases anpealei'
from a justice's court. They are en-
titled S. II. McCoy vs Frank Morrisoy

W. II. Kwing also appeals one again *

the game oarty from the same court.
The Chicago , Burlington ft Quiticy

filed yesterday through its attorneys
dismissal of its case against the Missour
Pacific railway company.

CITY NEWS AND NOTKS.
The prohibs are doing their love

best to convert sinners on the corno-
of Fourtoenthand P streets. JooCritch
field will hold the fort Friday evening
and call sinners to repentance. Mon
tugno , liowovor , will dulivor an oxhor
tat ion nnd Huckins will sing. Th
meetings arc well attended , and th-
jilodgo presented each night is numer-
ously higped.-

Hon.
.

. St. n. K yrnan , of Talmago ,
In Lincoln to-day. Ho says thai the re-
publicans of Nemuha county look for a-

cw deal this fall , nnd that Ciiurch-
ffatfo

;
nnd Tom Majors will bo rebuked

at the pcUa H they attempt to run mat-
ters

¬

with rt . > lRh n " > d-

At tha Sep.

' tembcr there wore 387 patients In the
hospital for the Insane mid 389 at the
close. Yesterday another patient was
added , nnd the vag at the police sta-
tion

¬

, who claims to bo a states-
man

¬

from New Muxlco on route
to Washington to insist upon the ad-
mib

-
lon of that territory into the union

on equal terms with Dakota , will proba-
bly

¬

swell the number ono more.
The auditor of public accounts has

registered South Omaha bonds as fol-
lows

¬

: Funding bonds. $30,000 ; L street
viaduct , &UUOO! ; O street viaduct ,
W5,000 ; paving , 12.000 ; sewers. SUL000.
All of these except the first bear in-

terest
¬

at the rats of 0 per cent and run
twenty years ; optional after five years.

William Scliulz and Miss EMlu Gobi ,
Lunndor Johnston and Miss Lena M-

.Eberly
.

, John Nutzol nnd Miss Anna
Luhrs , and Daniel B. Turncy and Miss
Essie V. Jordan were licensed to wed
yesterday by his honor , John Stewart.-

A
.

gas engine of the common pattern
has been constructed by Prof. D. B.
Brace , of the university , to run his
mechanical apparatus.

The news of the appointment of Lieu-
tenant

¬

T. W. Grillith as military in-

structor
¬

in the state university is re-
ceived

¬

with enthusiasm by the students
who have maintained their drill alone
thus far. A reception will be given to
Lieutenant Gritlith on his arrival.-

Ijir

.

on the Ocean Wave
Indurates the stomach against sea sick-
ness

¬

, but a single or occasional transit
ncroiH the "illimitable wetness" is pro-
ductive

¬

of grievous qualms , especially
when it is stormy. Ocean travelers ,

yatchinen , ship surgeons , commercial
buyers sent abroad , voyagers by steam ¬

boat , and all who are occasionally or
frequently called upon to bo where "bil ¬

lows arc buffeted , " should take along
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , the linoit
known an tdiote for seasicknessmalaria ,

biliousness , and disorders of the stomach
and bowels. Many travelers by rail-
road

¬

, with delicate stomachs and nerves ,

likewise sullor severely on route. These
will find the bitters surely helpful and
consolatory. Traveling , even in swift ,
steady and commodious steamships and
bumptuoud palace cars , is nol always a
source of unmixed joy and delight , and
the bitters does much to counteract the
discomforts attending it. aggravated by
delicate health. Rheumatism brought
on by dam ] ) weather , kidney troubles
and debility , are effectually relieved by
the bitters.

A Narrow
From Theodore Roosevelt's illustrated

paper on "Frontier Types , " in the Oc-
tober

¬

Century , wo quote the following
description of ono of his trappers , a
French Canadian : "Onco or twice ho
showed a curious reluctance about al-
lowing

¬

a man to approach him suddenly
from behind. Altogether his notions
were BO odd thut 1 felt some curiosity to
learn his history. It turned out that ho
had been through a rather uncanny ex-
perience

¬

the winter before. Ho and
another man hud pone into a remote
basin , or inclosed valley , in the heart of
the mountains , where panic was very
plentiful ; indeed , it was so abundant
that they decided to ptiss the winter
there. Accordingly they put up a log
cabin , working hardand merely lulling
enough meat for their immediate uso.
Just as it was tini.slica winter bpt in with
tremendous snow storms. Going out to
hunt , In the first , lull , they found , to
their consternation , that every head of
game had loft the valley. Not an ani-
mal

¬

was to bo found therein ; they had
abandoned it for their winter haunts.
They wore afraid of trying to break out
through the deep snow drifts , and starv-
ation

¬

stared them in the face if they staid.
The man that I met had his dog with
him. They put themselves on very
short commons , so as to use up their
flour as slowly as possible , and hunted
unwcariedly , but saw nothing. Soon a
violent quarrel broke out between them.
The other man , a fierce , sullen follow ,
insisted that the dog should bo killoJ ,
but the owner was exceedingly attached
to it , and refused. For a couple of-

weoka they spoke no words to each
other , though cooped in the little nar-
row

¬

pen of logs. Then ono night the
owner of the dog was wakened by the
animal crying out ; the other man had
tried to kill It with his knife , but failed.
The provisions wore now almost ex-
hausted

¬

, and the two men were glaring
ut ouch otho with the rage of maddened ,
ravening hunger. Neither dared to
sloop , for fear that the other would kill
him. Then the one who owned the dog
at last spoke , nnd proposed that , to give
each other a chance for his life , they
should separate. Ho would take half (if
the handful of flour that was loft and
start olT to try to got home ; the other
should stay whore ho was ; and if ho
tried to follow the first , ho was warned
that he would bo shot without mercy
A like fate was to bo the j >ortion of the
wanderer if driven to return to the hut.
The arrangement was agreed to and the
two men separated , neither daring to
turn his back while they wore within
ritlo-shot of each other. For two days
the ono who vrent off tolled on with
weary weakness through the snow-drifts.
Late on the second afternoon , as ho
looked back from a high ridge , ho saw
in the far distance a black speck
against the snow , coming along on his
trail. His companion was dojrging his
footsteps. Immediately ho followed his
own trail back a little and lay in am-
bush.

¬

. At dusk his companion came
stealthily up , rillo In hand , peering
cautiously ahead , his drawn face show-
ing

¬

the starved , eager ferocity of a
wild beast , and the man ho was hunt-
ing

¬

shot him down exactly as if ho had
been ono. Leaving the body where it
fell , the wanderer continued his jour-
ney

¬

, the dog staggering' painfully be-

hind
¬

him. The next evening ho baked
his last cake nnd divided it with the
dog. In the morning , with his bolt
drawn still tighter around his skeleton
body , ho once moro sot out , with appar-
ently

¬

only a few hours dull misery be-
tween

¬

him and death. At noon lie
crossed the track of a huge timber-
wolf ; instantly the doff gave tongue ,
and , rallying its strength , ran along the
trail. The man struggled after. At
last his strength gave out and ho sat
down to die ; but while bitting still ,
slowly stiffening with thocoldho heard
the dog baying in the woods. Shaking
off his mortal numbness , ho orawlod
towards the sound , nnd found the wolf
over the body of u deer that ho had just
killed , and keeping the dog from it. At
the approach of the now assailant the
wolf sullenly drew off , and man and dog
toro the raw deor-llesh with hideous
eagerness. It mndo them very sick for
the next twenty-four hours ; but lying
by the carcass for two or throe days
they recovered strength. "

An Ofreimlve Breath
is most distressing , not only to the per-
son

¬

nfllictod if ho has any pride , but-
te those with whom ho comes In contact.-
It

.
is a delicate matter to sponk of , but it

has parted not only friends but lovers.
Dad breath and catarrh are inseparable.-
Dr.

.
. Sngo's Catarrh Remedy cures the

worse cnies , aa thousands can testify-

.Iletilstlitc

.

* Constable.-
A.

.
. f! . Sorensen icfuscd to bo urrv lud by

Constable Hudson Wednesday night nnd in
the luj lo Unit ensued the officer w.w badly
beaten. Sorcnion va finally overpowered
and taUon to the police nation. Hu will bo
tried at 2 p. in. to-day.

What is more attractive tjian a jirottv
face with n frenh , bright
For It Is use Pozr.uni's oowdqr.

TIIH EIECTHIO KAlhWAY.

President Kvnrm Tcfltt Something
About Proposed |

In conversinp with .T T. Evnn * , president
f the Omtihii and Council Ihi) Its llritlgo

company , the gentleman in re-
sponse to a query concerning what bis coin-

uny
-

proi oscd to do , replied !

"Wo Intend to make this n great enter-
prise

¬

to bo operated In the Interests of both
cities. Of course , wo admit that from a busi-
less standpoint , Omaha will bo the more

bcncflttcd. Wo do not contend that we can
meet Omalm prices In every respect , for the
rcntoti that wo huvc not sufllclont homo com-
lotition.

-

. Hut on the other hand , wo have-
n Council LilutTs the finest residuntceloca-

tlons
| -

of nny spotou this munduno sphere. We
will bo heneflttcd la tlili respect , xvhlch will
counterbalance any falling oft In the other.
Now , our company doi-s not propose to bo
slow In advancing our electric railway be-
tween

¬

the two cities. Wo have now a land-
intjpluoo

-

fur pasftcn cr trufllc on this side at
Ninth and Douylas streets , but we intend to-
go further-

."At
.

the time the injunction was served
ipon Dr. Mercer , partial arrangements had
iecti entered into whereby our company win
to have the use of bis track. Wo have also
endeavored to negotiate for n similar fran-
chise

¬

with the Omaha Horso-Car railway ,
but have not as yet inado any definite ar-
rangement.

¬

. The latter Is our choice , but If-

we cannot sccuro the franchise , wo will use
the Mercer system. The charter under
which Mercer Is constructing his lines com-
iuls

-
| him to give the franchise of his track to-
nny other company of a llko description , and
that when the principals cannot agree upon
the stipulation , the court must name the
rate.

first , I think our company will run
cars up Douglas to Fourteenth , from thence
to Howard street , tlicnco on Howard to
Twelfth and on Twelfth to Douglas. This
will then give us direct connection with the
horse car nnd cable lines , "

"How are you arranged on rapid transit } "
" from a slow pace

lo fifteen miles per hour. "
"Have you arranged your rates as yet ? "
"Wo have , for pedestrian and vehicle

travel. " The rules , as given by Mr. Evans
are as follows :

Horse , buggy nnd driver 10
Two horses and driver 15
Pedestrians 0."

Faro In electric cars 05
Each individual passenger in vehicle. . . .03

In the driving season Mr. Evans said that
season tickets could bo had at ono fare the
round-trip , and that tmid tickets would bo
good each nvenlng after 0 o'clock. He also
stated that the company would run socialtrains , to bo known as church and opera
trains , upon which special rates would bo-
given. . These trains will bo put in service
between the two cities within u short period
after the formal opening of the highway
across the turbulent Missouri.

Leo CABINS , lacking ele-
gance

¬

, were yet comfor-
table

¬

homes. Health and
happiness wore found in-
thorn. . The best of the
simple remedies used arc
given to the world in Wnr-
nor's

-
Log Cabin Remedies

made by Warner of Sato Cure fame.
Regulate the regulator with Warn.or's ,
Log t'abin.Sarsaparilla.

THE NEW CAIJIjE.

That Proposed to be Imld by the
llorHc Car Coinpniiy.

The management of the Omaha Horco-
Uailwny company have been expecting fi
engineer , D. 1. Miller , from New York for
some time , but up to yesterday he had notarr-
ived. . It is he who has made the pliins for
the proposed change from the present sys
tern to tha' of a ruble lino. He has ulso
made an estimate of the proposed co t. and
when ho arrives the proposition to build , of
which several have been made , will bo-
opened. . The plan is that known
as the American , and is now
in operation on Tenth avenue in Now York ,
where , it is claimed , it has been auito suc-
cessful.

¬

. It requires less excavating , may be
built more rapidly , nnd with less expense ,
than the cable system now in use in this and
other cities. A special feature of the system
will bo the use of two cables , ono of which
will lie unused In the tube except in case of
the breaking of the other , when it may bo
readily utilized. The power-house will be
located on the corner of Park and Woo-
lworth avenues , on the site of Iho present car
bams , and lint on the corner
of Ninth and Fnrnam , as has been
staled. The line will conned with
the bridge motor cars on the former street.
If the season be an open ono there is it prob-
ability of a considerable part of the Irack be ¬

ing laid this season , the line to DO changed
being that of Farmun street and Park
avenue. If vyintcr should set in early , how-
ever

¬

, work will not bo undertaken , but ma-
tcrial will bo collected , so that construction
may be commenced early in the spring-

.An

.

Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives
a fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar head-line "NX ) Doses Ono Del ¬

lar1 stolen by imitators , is original
with and true only of Hood's Samxpar
ilia. Tills can easily bo proven byany
ono who dobires to test the matlor. For
real economy , buy only Hood's

I Sarsaparilla. Sold bv all druggisls.-

I

.

I Returned Orators.-
Hon.

.

. W. J. Connell has returned
from a trip to Hlehurdson county. ' 'After
leaving Lincoln , " said the gentleman , "Hon.
John Hush and mysslf visitoJ Falls City and
Dawson , in Uichordson county. At
Dawson a grand rally was hold ,

at which both Mr. Hush and
myself spoke. We had a very pleasant tlmo
and mo' , with n most enthusiastic reception.
The farmers gathered at Dawsou from nil
parts of the county to the number of U,000 to
meet us , and the general expression among
them was one of confidence in the election of
not only the national and state , but the leg ¬

islative ticket also. They all seemed to bo
enthusiastically in favor of protection and
tariff reform as advocated by the repub ¬

lican party. The general expression was
in favor of the cntiro state ticket , and the
opinion is there that It will be elected by
from 15,000 to 25,000 majority. A little later
in the campaign another grand rally will be-
hold at Fulls City , at which I will probably
speak on Saturday night there will bo n rally
at Elkhorn station , at which Mr. W. P.
Ourley and myself will both speak."

Everyone who has once used Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup invariably resorts to it again
for cold , etc-
."When

.

vice prevails and impious inen bear
sway , "

When cuts , sprains , bruises torment all the
day ;

Then ease from pain from care and hurt is
scat

Dy great Salvation Oil , the standard lini-
ment.

¬

.

Hebrew Ijadlca' Sewing Society.-
A

.
mooting of special importance will be-

held at the vestry rooms of the Synagogue
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. This
charitable iuttttutlon bus been in existence
for the put three years and has done much
In mitigating poverty and distress in this
city. The present officers are Mrs. M. Hell-
man , president ; Mrs. F. Adler , vice presi
dent ; Mrs. f. Now , secretary , and Mrs. A.
Newman , treasurer. The attendance of all
members is earnestly requested.-

An

.

Absolute Curo.
The OIU01NAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in Urge two ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absaluto cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , am ) all skin erup
tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINK OINT¬

MENT. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23
cents per box by mall 30 cents-

.Vonnm

.

Mko Goort Hwlmniera.' Argonaut : The records of the hu-
mane

¬

societies on both &idua of the At¬

lantic show that of late years n fair pro-
portion

¬

of their inpduU fall to the lot of-
girls. .

There wore gavoral notable Instances
of rescue from drawing last summer by
girls under twenty. Many women are

accomplished swimmers. Tills is but
natural.-

As
.

the bouos are naturally lighter
than those of men , nnd their flesh moro
buoyant , they have less dilllculty to
overcome in acquiring the art. Some
ot thorn could float at the first attempt ,
if they could ncqtiiro.tho requisite faith
in the power of , the water to hold
them up.

Swimming Very much an art of
faith , for it is gouonilly the cao that
when a person hdliovea sufllciontly in
the buoyancy of the water to trust to it
his precious body , lo ! ho is a swimmer.
There were young girls at Newport last
summer who couid float on the surface
of the ocean with no moro dlfllculty
ban they experienced in lying upon a-

&ofii. . I'hoy' could have floated for
lours , if necessary.

Some of the most famous swimming
'eats have boon accomplished by very
,'oiing women-

.It

.

is by copying after nature that man
jets best results. Dr. Jones' Red
31ovcr Tonio is nature's own remedy , is-
jiuroly vegetable , can bo taken by the
inoat delicate. Cures all Btonmoh , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 60 cents. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.-

A

.

Htrnnicc Hot on n Hani.-
A

.

good story is told of an actor who
ecently paid a visit to Cohoos. Ho-
ind but 93 to reach homo and the

thought struck him that if ho could
get some ono to bet with liin} he might
attain the desired amount. Ho entered
n saloon kept by an Irishman , told him
"lis plight , baying ho wanted to make a-

bet. . "All right. ' ' said the bartender ,
who hud just purchased a ham , "I'll
bet you 1.60 that you can't carry
Ibis ham across the street and
back without laying it down. "
the bet was promptly accepted and the
actor tho" ham by the string ,
walked across the street iind back , and
"aid the ham on the floor. "You've
est , " said the Irishman , "you laid it-

ilown ; bui hero comes a friend of mine
ind you can got even. " The friend
eadily bit at the bait. Ho seized the
lam , walked acrobS Iho street and back ,

nnd hung the ham on a hook , thus win-
ning

¬

the stakes. It is not known
whether the actor eas reached his des-
tination

¬

yet.

Its superior oxrcllon i' proven In millions ot
liome for mor than a quarter of n century. Itis used by the United States Government. En
dorsed hy the hefid-i of the great Universities ns
the htroiiRei.t. pnre nmlmost healthful. Jr.Price's Uronni Unking Powder docs not contuln-
nmmonlii. . tltnn or uliiin. SoM only In rans.

PHICK HAKINO POWDKK CO.
New Vork. CuirBgo. St. Louis.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OP
DISCOVERIES.A-

B'i

.

ron
EATARRH

CTINE10 * CiM ) HOvY-

WcufE

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co-

.Thomson's

.

Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

Nuvint IUB.V:

EQUAL TO PUBS
' ENT MAKE-

.Mour.
.

POP in , AK" THAN EVKU ,

A PEUFEOT FIT-
GUARANTEED. .

1 Three Lengths
Short , Medium and Ex-

, Twelve Grades.
Highest Awards

, . . . , , - Granted ,

THE BE8TGOODH AND CHEAPEST
QUAMTY.-

FOU
.

SALE EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LANQDOH & CO. , NEW YOEE-

S01.K MANUKACTUUKB3.
Mention the OoiK'n * lee.

Bl| O hu given nnlye-
ttil iiiltftctlou la the
cure of Qcucrrhcca and
Oleet. Ipreectlboltaoa-
f < 1 gate ID recommend-
ioff

-

It to all uCTer n-
.i.J.

.

. STORED , H.D. ,
Doestur , III.

mien , 0100.
Sold br-

All PfHSISTENf
Advertising hu always proved
succe ful. Itefort placing nny
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS.t-

auro.
.

.
CHICAGO*

GRAND EXTENSION ,

Our store lias again become to small for us , and wo have just completed arrange-
ments for additional room. "Wo have leased the adjoining three story building
occupied by Robert Purvis. This building will bo immediately altered and fixed up for
our use , and wo expect to have the same ready for occupancy by the middle of October.
The new addition will gjve us a separate spacious entrance and largo show windows on-
14th street , and when connected with our present store , wo will have the largest Cloth-
ing

-

House west of Chicago.-

We

.

had contemplated to take this additional building next spring , but the im-

mense
¬

i

increase in our business and the enormous stock wo are getting this season , has
forced us to make immediate arrangements.-

As

. I-

fBurlingfon

wo have to give up considerable space of our present store to the workman
during the time alterations are in progress , wo will bo very much crowded and have
decided to unload such goods , which are mainly in demand now and can bo moved
quick.

Underwear is one of the departments , which requires more room than others ; we
have an immense variety , all new and this season's styles. Wo have always been head-
quarters

¬

for these goods ; no other house ever attempted to compete with us. In order
to move a good share of our stock within the next few days , we have now put prices on
them which will make it a big inducement for anybody to lay in his seasons supply.

Hats are going fast enough , but they too , take up so much room. Wo want them
to go still faster and the prices are made in accordance-

.Ladies'should
.

not fail to visit our boy's department this week. . We have an im-

mense
¬

stock of Suitsand Overcoats , and we will make special low prices. You can buy
two suits of us for what you wouldhave to pay for ono suit elsewhere.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Burlington )

* 8niieC-

B&q.R.R.

[ RoufeC-

.B8g.Rl1., ; . - .

The Burlington takes the l ad.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance of at I lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the

vening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington
RoufeC-

.B.8QR.R ,

THE CHICAGO "°

MORTH-
WESTERN

W RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tne only roa.l to take (or IKii Moinet , ManbaltownCedar Uaplcli , Cllnum. Dlxon. Chicago. Milwaukee ,

and all points Ka > U To tlm people of NeUralkn Colo-
rado , jomlnir. Ut.ih , Itlulm , Nurada. Urenuii.V jli-
Inilon

-
nnd CiliKirnia.lt niTcrj superior adrantnxeinot ponlble by nnr other line ,

Amonti * fewer the numerous polnti of > upcrlorltrenjoyed by tbe patron * of thl < mad between Ooiabn
and Chleaicu. are II * throe tralni n day of DAY
COACIIKS , which nre the nncit that linraan art andInxenultr can create. Ita PAI.ACK Sl.KKl'INO OAltSibe equal of which cannot b found elsewhere AtCouncil ninfTi. th trulntof the Union I'artrlc Hull-way connect in union depot with tbOM of the Ch-
iraeo

-
A Northwestern Hy. loChiciwo the trains ofthis line make cloie connection with tlioio of allother Kaitern lines.-

Kor
.

Detroit , Culnmb i > . Indlanapollf , Cincinnati ,
Nlavara Kails , ItutTil" . IMtthuiy , Toronto , Montreal ,
llOJton. New York , I'bllftdelpma , llaltlinoru. Wuu *

Inxton , and ull points In the ast. Ask for tickets rta""*

"NORTHWESTERN"-If you wl'h the best accommodation. All ticket
axenti aell ticket* Tla this Hue.

uuutiirr. K. P. wiuso.v.
Uen'l Manager. Ueo'l t'nti'r' Agent.

ciiKMnn , HL8.
W. N. UAIICOCK. ( ieu'l We.terb Agent.

U , K. Kl MM AM , , Ticket Asont.0r , WKnT , cuy Passenger Ajent.
HOI Fnrnum Street Oinana , N b-

.PENNVnoVAE.

.

. WAFERA tnuoc ululljr UMxl monthly bjrorwr 10,00-
0Ladlo- *. AruSofe. Kfftctuoland fhotunt

1 Pr box by mall.or at , Brolecl
arHculan 3 portage atunpa. AddreaiTUG Eiwuu. CutMicAL Oo, Dnaon, Mica.

for al anilj tnatl by Goodmanl>rnaCot Omaha. Aieb ,

IUr e'* l <* tro.M ftcnrtlc belt.
ITnsMcombined. Uiiarutctdth *
onlj one In Ui * world inncntlnia-
contlaanaa Kltctrio * Magnttw

. - nl. SclentlHo , Powerful. Durable,
Comtortabta (aid KfftlT . Avoid fraud *.

9U O er ( OOOcorrd. Bond Rump for p oiphlek
AI. 0 ELECrtlUU 11ELTH 1TOU tfl KAaKH.

Ol. HORNE. lUVCNTHt 181 WUWI AVE. . CM1OCO.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PAKIS EXPOSITION W .

NOB. 3O34O4I7OSO4.
THE MOST PEBFECT OP PENS

'ft-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , UEB.

Paid Up Capital $400,000
Surplus .") 0,000I-

I. . W. YATKS , Preildent.
LEWIS 8. HEEn. Vice President.-

A.
.

. K.TOUZAMN , 2nd Vice I'rosldent.
W. II. H. HuailKS , UuUler-

.w

.

v. Mouse , JOHN S. Coi.t.tns.
H. W. YATED. LEWIS S. ItKCf ,

A. B.
Banking Offi-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and I'.irnam Sts.

A General llankjiit ; Ilualneas Transacted.

FARM m OMAHA CITY LOANS ,

The Kansas City Investment Co ,

30 Cliumbor of Coiitiuurce ,
OMAHA, Klin.-

No
.

delays. All business dune at this of-

fice.FOUNTAIN
.

FINE CUT .>VND PJULJQ-__ incomparably tn

* t fastest and flueii, in the wurla-

CIRCAMIA

| PaMonjjer accommodation * UQPzcellel!

Oct-Mh I ANCnollIA Oct. 27taKlIINKHSIA Oct. nth I

KTHIOI'IA. Oct.ajtb I

NEW YORK TO I.IVEIIPOOI VIA Qurrs-'Towx.
Tlie Celebrated I lamest and llnon I'av I OPT. 31(1hteamslilp t tenner Htcanicr In I

CITV OK HOME. I th World. I

Baleen passage toUlasnoir , l >erry. I Jrurpool. UelfastorOueeiiitown , HO and upwards perGlumiow stuam *ers , H) and upwards for City of Uonir. Second-clasiVO. Itolurn Uckela at reduced rulun made urailablefor cither route , offeiinc excursionist * thecrlrlleceof seeing the North and South of Irelandthe Klrnr !Mersey and the picturesque Clyde , tttoeragr !J)
Anchor Line drafts payable free of cliarre , told allowest rat s. Kor )> ook ot tour* , tickets or furtherInformation apply lo-

HENDERSON BEOS. , 72 La Sallo St. , Chicago
Or to any of our local age-

nts.Timber

.

Claims ,
Tree Seeds and Seedlings for Timber Claim *,I'rtilt Trees , SinMl Fruits , Ornamentals , Hv r-greens , etc.
Bend for price Ust-KUKEl Addrej" .

JL > . S. IAIli : , Prop. ,
ShenancJoah , Iowa.-

2I.

.

. 29,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars

' * Cripctliaputtwo . drum'

1010 IV UAOIXC OKVCCIST *.
RWTANSIUCO.B5 Stale fil.

PEERLESS DYES" ARE THE
UltUOUlSTS.

BEST

GOLD t'KN OIVKN A WAV. Particulars fr *
UoMKSTiUD ," y alj , N b.


